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DEMOCRACY WORK

FOUR BUSINESSES OCCUPY NEW BUILDING
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AS SUPERMARKET WAS
DltU.'Ub' > D - In th- :ipp«;i
phi.lj .«)*• shown a few u!
sew, ji hundred perstnu who
V»• i!• pti at the new Coo-
per Builder on Friday mjht as;

details of the plan for the
opening and operation of a
tfell service supermarket were

discussed }>y officials ol ! fi ¦¦

Wake Consumer Mutual Associ
ts.;ioJi inr rporuh-d.

In the lower ph-.to are shown

officers of the association as
they checked upon sales of
shares in the cooperative among
members ot the audience.

*»

Sh< wn from left la rigid
stilled an . Tun Hi v, S. E Da-
ly. Mrs. M. R l.yoii-, Me.
Fs,,dta Penv, the Rev, P H.
Johmcn and the Rev. G. E.

Cheek. Standing are: Alfred
‘.res. J. W. Eaton. W. H ’Fay

lcr. Cli 1ion Sills, A. C. Cani .h
and James Shepard.

‘
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SODA SHOP --- One of the
most popular spots in the new
Gct.-per Building on hot nights
it the soda bar of the Haywood
Soda Ship which is opmated

by Julius Haywood, who is
drown in the extreme right in
iho picture.

Sandwiches, sodas, and other

refreshing drinks are offered as
well as a line of patent rnedi

ctnes. sundries, newspapers and
magazine*

Operators Look
To Commerce For
Future of Race j

By JOE SHEPHARD

RALEIGH - • A living example
i.j tin.- growing: belief in the fu-

ture of the American Negro in
the merchandising and distribu-
tive occupation-; may be gleaned
al first hand bv a visit to 1 1 1-

i'.e-w Cooper Buildup,, recently
i. -ns*l’ui-ted in the 400 Block m

St. Blood worth SIP-et at a cost
of $56,000.

In this building, not .vet cutu-
Jv coinpletvd, two itciv and tJuuf-
i-!iin,-t bu-unehst-s are already tin

dm way and two others are mov •
me rapidly toward the provision
¦a. i t;itij 1 and >v inunt'i atr-
.-t-rviii s to the citizens of Half ig •

the- twii enterprise-' alu-auy nu

di'i Mujy an a florist and a rod i
. iiit smiifiv shop, both conceived
and brought into existence by
long-unu- resident l-' of North
i iiiol.iia i ainiai who '•aw tucre

li.itm> ai tiding out for them
:-i lv, Ilian m c ntmuinH T-< w.ux
tor "tin other tellow,
Cc Op Food Mart

Tip- third and largest entc-
prise mU-i-.vay in the new build-
ing E mu which possess the pc'

tontiality foi pros dim 1 the great-
t-: t impact upon the economic

l-.'.'cs o! Raleigh':'. Negro citizen:,

m th.- hr- tai l ot the city

At rnas- toe -uro: conducted
on l idav night in its yet-unfin-
ished Qiiaiteis, lenders in ihe
new veittuve vit-:cribed m detail
l heh plan- sot the provision,
stocking a lid operation -et a sell-
ei vice food siipei mai ki i to be

operated, by tile W'ek>- nsumci

Mutual Assnciation. Inc,
Tii,- R-'V. (] K (.'berk, chair-

man nt t’ii Wake i -- n-ijnit-r IVXi¦
lit.a! Exchange, told the mote
t .oil 2al) pi ;.- 1 .ri¦ \ !:., -,vt . e pit
tut ti;. ati ii t.h =t it v a
'milting ru economic fellow-

ship."
Step FVrward

Alt- : o-.iniHig cut that th.-.
«'cono!!i;-. emancipation of tr.
Negi ¦ can be reached only thru
hi-, wilt:: pii-ad t-ntry into the
processing and distributive pha:« ¦
Os Aiiir:aMi iadust: v whi :i ac

j So«ia Simp Is liesuh
{ Oi Ik-sirt* I o i>i ancli
| Out I row 11 Voir Job I
I

Julius Haywood, the owner
of ttaywoou’s Sadis and Sun

dry Shop is a native of Ra
leiqh and a staunch believer
in th* future ot the Negro

in business.
' I was on the same job tar

eleven years and fell that it

1 was ev’fc-J: going to branch
Cut that this was the time to

do if , he said when asked
how he had happened to go

into business.
A graduate of Washington

High School, M». Haywood is

married and is the father ol

one daughter. He is a Mason
tin Elk and is president ot
tb j Royal 23. an outstanding
Raleigh social club.

He Seels that business a
challenging opportunity for
Negroes and voices the con
viciion that far more progress
can be made in such fields
than in the already over -

crowded professions".
He is a veteran and served

40 months in the European
Theater,

count tot more titan 88 percent j
of th total national inromt:, the

Rev, Mr. declared that the ert-a

lion of the food market was a

step ,n tic 1 direction.
Stressing the- need for full sup j

port -, ! the co-opeiatfvc! and Us |
fund market by the community, j
tln Rev. Mr. Cheek and other j

: spokesmen for the movement tie- j
scribed its history and pointed j
nut that, the Wake Consumer Mu- j
Put Ar.-ucinuon is not an isolated '

affair, but part of a vast move j
men? which is sweeping the j
country

The Wake Consumer Mutual j
Association, tiny -aid, was found j
ed aa.ii anateis 18 months ago
anti .since that time has attained
a member-'hip of approximately
300 who have purchased mote

than $6,000 worth of shares in the
venture.
Drive Started

Friday night’s, meeting also
marked the start of an intensive
campaign for the tale of .shut ex
in the venture which was met by
an enthusiastic reception from the j
audioace. Following the an- i
nouncement that shares might *
be purchased following the meet
ing scores of there me. > ut. lopm

renting a partial crocs section -I
Raleigh's Negro citizenry, ie j
sponded.

Following the totaling of the j
receipts the Rev. P. H. Johnson,
treasurer lor the group, annoum.
ut that more than st,ooo worm
of .-.hares Iract been sold at the
lilt t-lillfc>.

Otiuww irt tin- group include j
tin. kov. id. I Check. vr'idiniKU). ;

Mr; vfai \ Lyon.-;, .secretary, tic j
Rev P. Hr Johnson, treasure \. j
and Jau'iv A. Shepard manager. |

Members of tin- Board of D;- ;
ji-v'tor-' iueiud. ; A. (.' Parrish, Dr \
O. S. Bullock, Mis. Mar> Lyon.-.. |
Morn »e James, Allred Jones the j
Rev. S. F Daly, the Rev. G. K. i
Cheek, K L. Raiford, ChfU \ :
hi Us J. W. Kaion, W. H fay lor. i
K. F Jones C. L eagle the he. j
F H, Jo! iirsi in, uud A tty r J -
>, 'a: page

j i lorihi (ihcckrtl Oh
| Biisiiiessrs
| 1 lias Began Vn One

Andrew J. Turner, owner
ot Turner's Florist, is a na
liv* of Houston, lex., who
came to Raleigh in 193?.

Employed for ten years as j
state and southern represen
lative for a weekly news-pa-
pe, he decided to enter bus!
ness "to get otf the road",

After consideration of a
number of businesses, he de-
rided that his present one is
write which fills a definite
community need in a field
which is not too overcrowd
ed."

"Get more Negroes into
business", he says, and into
different businesses, so that
each venture will setve as a
feeder for the others",

Mr. Turner currently em-
ploys two full-time and two
part time workers during

tush periods and is convinced >
that a necessary business,
well conducted is an almost
certain guarantee of success.

He is marked to the formet
Miss Catherine Smith pt Ha- j
tough, takes an active part in
civic affairs, is an officer at a
the First Congregational 1
Church, a Mason, a Shrtner |
and a member of the Phi
Beta Sigma Fraternity.
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THIS REOUmES SKILL
Here Mr, Turner and two of his
employv.-es are engaged in the
preparation of floral display:.
Lonnie Davis, ai the right, has
had more than 20 years ex peri
en.ee in the floral business in
the Raleigh area.

in the lower picture Miss
| Vivian McClendon, the serond

full time employee takes care
nf ihe account of a patron,
Services offered by Turner-
designs, corsages, bouquets,
include preparation of floral
centerpiece* and other types

Nr:*! o ¥U\ sii'ians
V

(tv\ Hn\ lira's Vt
\ Hospital

LYNCHBURG, Va. (ANP)

Limited Ito dp <l facilities for the
u s- of Ni.cru doctors were given

~d He local ho.-.pital here, it was
nruuuiiKvd iu.-.t week.

Pritcltve ul colored rnedira will
be limited to colored patients.

I Robert S Hudgins, administrator,
.viid Tiles, privileges have been
awarded on a trial basis until Dei
HI.

, Tlii:, division by the hospital
: can -. • as a remit of a 1!’. year fight
.by ph.V'.idsns for the l ight to

i treat then pah n! in a local bos
pita) The fight was led by Dr.
H Walter John son, chairman of
the committee of colored doctor,.
Dr l.eeh Bwif.well and Os Robert
Wesley

These physicians presented a
plan accompanied by a letter for
their use of the hospital. Tin.
scheme called for the hiring of
all N .rn nurse, an the two col-
ored rlo-ys . r assigning the pa-
tient.'. to white physicians jr.
name only so that Negro medic

j could avoid ‘'ordering'’ a white
i (Continued on page S. 2nd Section)

for weddings parties, funerals
and other affairs.

In addition to services 'offer•
vd ler patrons in Raleigh, fut
net's is also able to provide for
express delivery of flowers to
virtually any point in the Unit
<4 Stated.
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THE COOPER BUILDING

Raleigh's newest business
building, which was construe)

ad at a tvsl cf $56,000 at tin-

iorne>- of Bloodw*»rth and Ca-

MR. TURNER

BY AI.KT D ENNUI AN

tV ASH IN TON ANP i P -

ly 700 representatives front 40 slab >

attended the annual eom'i-ntmn of

th< Beauty OutturlSt*£ I-ague A'.;i;

8 t? Among the highlights of the

week's activities *-r. the .'itdie,-,
ticn it the National Beauty t'ul-
tui ist's home, a rnus.,. rned m r at

fhr ijepuianient of comincTCi', u

flagrant and (he graduation ~-xerc-
i:.e’¦ of the Institute- .>i Cosmt-tulo-

In rjr-iivoring the dedicator,- ad
dress at the new- league headgua;-

ters at 25 Logan circle Sunday of
ternoon, Mrs Mar.v McLeod fir
it.tide reminded the delegates that

while they we-ie there to dediiaic
the* buildings to Cod they should
also d» ilieuh then.: i-h-r to woman-
hood

The mas . meeting held at the do
pertinent of commerce audiloruirn
Sunday night was an overwhelm-
ing ticcev*-. Not only wu., ttie huge,
auditorium filled to capacity,, but
it was necessary the* the balcony
be opened to accommodate. (f e

crowd.
Main rpeaksr war, Mrs. Cordelia

Green Johnson, pre-si-dent of the
National Beauty Culiurisfs league.
Mrs. Johnson urged the women to
(Continued on page 8, 2nd Section)
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NK'W YORK (ANP)—Laws pro-
hibiting racial or religious dn
•¦iimination in employment in four
".-istern states art slowly and sun
!y proving their worth in open-
tout eastern states are slowly and
surely proving their worthin open-
ing up job fields closed to minor-

j it) groups, Not only is this true in

j New York. New Jersey, Massa

j cfIUS-vtts and Connecticut, but it is

a’-o shewing up m Chicago Mia
ne.r,.,/hr.. Milwaukee. Cincinnati

• .UK). Philadelphia

i King- Ransom write: for the
,D. Moines Register and Tribune,
jin an article headed "Anti-DL
| ( '''imination Gets Results.' tells oi

. j a study made of fait employment
laws and their operation in the

jfour eastern, states, and similar

barrus Street. Located in She

building are a florist's shop, a

smd'i - E..,p, a supermarket and a

garage.
The Flurisi's shop, operated

legislation introduced in 18 north- 1
|ern states.

New York and New Jersey have 1
been operating under such law's for j t
three years, Massachusetts, two; v

| years, and Connecticut one year, t
While the chief beneficiaries art

Negroes, the laws also prove a boon 1 1
ito the Jews foreign-born and Ca'.h
olios, . If

U ARs NOT FOUNDED
At the outset opponents of Un '•

law feared a deluge of complaint :•
;an undue burtur) on taxpayers and 1 s
j the rise of ''hordes of buraucrata' 1
So far, none of this has happened p

In most instances, it is often dff-1
tficult for state agencies and minor-ji
1 Ity pressure groups to get infer- !!
imams to file complaints. Ransom 11

(Continued, on page 8, 2nd Section) 11

by A. J. Turner, and the soda
shop, operated by Julius Hay-
w" d, are already open so-.
b’r mats. Opening of the other
two enterprises era scheduled
tar the Very near future.

********* IMggggg

IMHVYs WEI COME
f RANCHhE RIGHT

W ASHI Ni.ITC i N iANP) - In-
dian lead* and their friends arc
lauding Hu- r, nt U S. District

court dec! -ion in New Mexico giv-
ing in-ban*'- the olf tr, vote in
New Mexico, bid warned that the
Indian.-, mu .1 connnut- to fight lot
t!-i ir rigid* in this country ivies,

Ruth M Bronson, secretary, Na-
tional Gonfr.-A-' of American In-
dians, and Sen. Wayne Morse were
unions those praising the court

ruling

INTERIOR Or FLORIST'S

EtiOF Above is a vi*vw of

the inleriftr of ihe Turnei s

Florist fthop which is khfaift 5
.

b the Cdoper Building No el

fori has been spared to provide

the uiniset far the comfort and
service of patrons.

,
*€r, Turner, the owner of the

shop, has already obtained the

services two full-time em

pk/yees and anothei whom he

uses part time during rush pet

tods, ihs plans call for employ-

ment ot others as soon as is

warranted by the needs of the
•eusinesa, _ _______ I

PRESENT PLANS James

A., Shepard, one of the direc
tors of the Wake Consumer

Mutual Association (si right) is

ehov.n as he explained the or

gant/.aliens plans and the need
tor development and support of
a cooperative in the commun-
ity at a mass meeting which
•was held Friday night m fhr
building which will V -use the
sutvumarket as soon as car
rent installations and slocking
are completed. At his left li-
the Rev. G. E. Cheek, chak-man

j of the organisalion.


